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EggSizeand ParentalQuality InfluenceNestlingGrowthin the Shag
TRONDAMUNDSENAND JOGEIRN. $TOKLAND
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Within any avian population,egg size can vary
considerably.
For mostspecies,this is due primarily
to differences
in eggsizeamongclutcheslaid by different females(e.g. Ojanen et al. 1979ßGrant 1982,
Bancroft1984,Greig-Smithet al. 1988),but eggsize
within individualclutchesmayalsovary (seeSlagsvoid et al. 1984,and referencestherein).Nestlings
hatchedfrom large eggsgrow faster(Schifferli1973,
Williams1980),achievehigherfledglingmass(Howe
1976;but seeGreig-Smithet al. 1988),or have higher
survival rates (e.g. Davis 1975, Howe 1976, Thomas
1983; but see O'Connor 1979, Moss et al. 1981, Ban-

croft1984)thanthosehatchedfromsmalleggs.Within clutches,large eggsmay alsobe lessvulnerableto
predation(Montevecchi1976,Verbeek 1988).Because
previousstudiesof nestlinggrowthandsurvivalhave
beendescriptive,it cannotbe concludedthat there is

a specificeffectof egg size.For severalspecies,the
age (e.g. Coulson et al. 1969, Nisbet 1978, Thomas

1983;butseeDavis1975,Ojanenetal. 1979),andbody
mass(DeSteven1978)or condition(Murphy 1986)of

the femalehavea positivecorrelationwith eggsize.
Similarlyßreproductivesuccessß
expressedas the
numberof offspringfledgedsuccessfullyß
generally
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increaseswith parentalage (e.g. Thomas1983,Nisbet TABLE1. Bodymassand wing length of Shagnestlings reared in their natal nestsbut hatched from
et al. 1984). The apparent positive effect of egg size
different-sizeeggs.Seetext for categoricaland anon nestling growth and survival may thus not be a
alytical details. * = P < 0.05, one-tailed t-test.
causalrelationship, but could exist becausebetter femaleslay larger eggs(Davis 1975,Birkheadand NetNestling
tleship 1982).Although someexperimentalevidence
for an effectof egg size on nestling survival (Parsons
Age Small-egg• Large-eggb
1970, 1975; Nisbet 1973, 1978) exists,experimental (days)
œ+ SD
n
œ+ SD
n
dataon effectson the growth of nestlingsare scarce
Body
mass
(g)
(Schifferli1973,Ricklefs1984).Ricklefs(1984)argued
7
162 + 21
13
178 + 22*
16
that, for passerines,there is a lack of compelling evi17
667 ___102
15
723 ___57*
21
dencefor a positiveeffect of egg size on postnatal
37
1,665 ___144
15
1,760 ___99*
17
development.
We performed an experiment to test the relative
Wing length (mm)
7
27 + 2
12
28 +__1'
13
importance of egg size and parental quality on nest17
68 ___6
14
70 ___5
21
ling growth in the Shag(Phalacrocorax
aristotelis).
The
37
198 ___9
14
202 + 6
17
studywasconductedduring May-August 1985,in the
Rest archipelago (67ø28'N, 11ø57'E),northern Nor' Small-eggnestlingshatchedfrom eggswith a meanvolume(cma)
way. In 1985,the mean egg volume of three-eggfirst of 44.4ñ 3.0; their femaleparentslaid eggswith a meanvolume of
clutches of Rest shagswas 48.0 ___0.14 cm• (range 45.5 _+2.1; n = 17.
bLarge-egg
nestlingshatchedfrom eggswith a meanvolume(cm•)
34.5-63.4, n = 618 eggs). Volumes were calculated of 51.5 ñ 2.3; their female parentslaid eggswith a mean volume of
from the formula: 0.51 x length x breadth2 (Hoyt 51.0 _+2.2; n = 22.
1979). Although Shag egg size varies considerably
within broods (Coulson et al. 1969, Stokland and

Amundsen 1988), the among-broodcomponent accountedfor 82.4%of the variation in egg volume in
a sampleof 381 eggsfrom 127 three-eggclutchesfor
which the laying sequencewas known. The volumes
of eggsused in the experiment varied over a range
of 40.0-61.0 cm3. Eggswith a volume of 48.0 cma or
lesswere designatedsmall,and thoselarger than 48.0
cm• were designatedlarge.The differencebetween
the mean volumes for small and large eggs was 5.4
cmL That is, large eggswere on average12%bigger
than small eggs. Femalesthat laid clutcheswith a
mean egg volume of 48.0 cm3 or lesswere small-egg
females,and thoselaying larger eggswere large-egg

asynchronousbroods were excluded from analysis,
sincethesenestlingswere the only onesthat suffered
markedly depressedgrowth rates (Amundsen and
Stokland1988).Nestlingshatchedfrom largeand small
eggswere assignedrandomlyto broodswith different
degreesof asynchrony,and to different positionsin
the simulatedhatchingsequence.
Bodymassandwing
length of each nestling were recordedat 7, 17, and
37 dayspost-hatch.The mortality rate of the nestlings
involved in the experimentwas 11.1%,comparedwith
17.3% in nonexperimental broods (Amundsen and
Stokland 1988). This mortality rate was too low for
any detailedanalysisto be made in regard to a posfemales.
The originalclutchsizesof all the fosterpar- sible effectof egg size on nestlingsurvival.
entswere three eggs(the modalclutchsize;AmundAmong the nestlings reared in their natal nests,
sen and Stokland 1988), with the exception of one those hatched from large eggs were significantly
female that laid two eggs, and one that laid four. heavierat all agesthanthosehatchedfrom smalleggs.
Newly hatched nestlings(mean age: 4.6 days) were Wing lengthswere significantlydifferentonly at sevinterchangedamongnestsin sucha mannerthat some en days (Table 1). Among the nestlingsreared by
nestlingshatchedfrom small eggs were reared by fosterparents,small-eggnestlingsreared by smalllarge-eggfemales,and othersrearedby small-eggfe- egg females generally had lower body massesand
males.Nestlingshatchedfrom large eggswere intershorterwingsthanlarge-eggnestlingsrearedby largechanged similarly. After manipulation, each brood egg females.This pattern was consistentat all ages
comprisedone nestling that had hatchedin that par- (7, 17, and 37 days). The mean values for the two
ticular nest, and two nestlingsfrom other nests.We groupswere significantlydifferentonly for body mass
separateddata for young reared by their biological at 17 days,and for wing length at 17 and 37 days
parentsfrom data for those reared by foster parents. (Table 2). We surmizethat egg size or other aspects
Most broodscontainednestlingshatched from both of parental quality influence nestling growth posilarge and small eggs. Becausethe sameseriesof ex- tively, but the data do not allow an evaluation of the
perimentswas alsoused to test hypothesesconcern- relative importance of these two factors.
ing hatchingpatterns,differentdegreesof simulated
We separated the two potential determinants of
hatching asynchrony were establishedamong the nestling growth by ANOVA, and found significant
broods: synchronous,normally asynchronous,and effectsof both factors.Egg size had a significantindouble-asynchronous
(Amundsenand Stokland1988). fluenceon nestlingbody mass(F = 14.6,df = 2, 44,
Data for the third-hatched nestlings of the double- P < 0.001) and wing length (F = 7.4, df = 2, 43, P <
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TAnrE2. Bodymassand wing length of Shagnestlingsrearedby fosterparents.Seetext for categoricaland
analyticaldetails.Identicallettersindicatethat the meansaresignificantlydifferentin comparisons
at equal
nestlingages;levels of significance:P < 0.05(A), P < 0.01 (B), P < 0.005(C); two-tailed t-tests.
Small-eggnestling

Large-eggnestling

Small-egg

Large-egg

Small-egg

Large-egg

foster female a

foster female a

foster female b

foster female b

Age

(days

œ+SD

n

œ+SD

n

œ+SD

n

œ+SD

n

11
10

176 + 23
752 ñ 58BC

9
10

Body mass(g)
7
17

161 + 14
653 ñ 73B

7
8

164 + 22
667 ñ 50C

17
19

169 + 24
712 ñ 86

37

1,563 _+200

6

1,691 ñ 176

14

1,638 + 168

7
17
37

27ñ 1
64 ñ 5C
193 ñ 8A

6
8
6

28ñ 1
66 ñ 5B
198 + 8

9

1,691 + 129

8

10
10
8

28+ 1
72 + 5BC
202 ñ 5A

8
10
8

Wing length (mm)
15
19
14

28+2
67 + 8
194 ñ 14

• Small-egg
nestlings
rearedby small-egg
fosterfemaleshatchedfromeggswith a meanvolume(cm•) of 45.6ñ 1.9(9),thoserearedby largeeggfosterfemales,
45.3-+2.0(19);meanfosterfemaleeggvolume45.7_+1.9(small-egg)
and50.7-+2.1(large-egg).
bLarge-egg
nestlings
rearedby small-egg
fosterfemaleshatchedfromeggswith a meanvolume(cm•) of 51.7_+3.9(11),thoserearedby largeeggfosterfemales,50.2-+ 1.3(10);meanfosterfemaleeggvolume45.7_+1.7(small-egg)
and 50.4_+0.9 (large-egg).

0.01) at 17 days post-hatch.No significant effect of
egg sizewasfound at 7 daysor at 37 days.We found
a significanteffectof parental quality (as assessed
by
the mean size of eggs laid) on the wing lengths of
nestlingsat 17 (F = 5.2, df = 2, 43, P < 0.05) and 37
days (F = 4.2, df = 2, 33, P < 0.05). We saw no significant effect of parental quality on wing length at
7 days. Nestling body masswas not influenced significantly by parental quality at any age.
Small-eggnestlingsrearedby large-eggfemalesand
large-eggnestlingsrearedby small-eggfemaleswere,
in general,intermediatein sizebetweenthoseof the
small-small and of the large-large group (Table 2).
Most differenceswere not statisticallydifferent.There
wasa tendencyfor large-eggnestlingsrearedby smallegg femalesto becomeheavier than small-eggnest-

lingsrearedby large-eggfemales,at the agesof 7 and
17 days (Table 2). This indicates that egg size is the

more influential of the two factorsduring the initial
third of the Shagnestlingperiod.Thiswassupported
further by the analysisof variancethat showeda significant effectof egg size only at an age of 17 days.
The tendencyfor an oppositedifferencein body mass,
as well as in wing length, to exist at the age of 37
days,comparedwith that at 17 daysof age,indicates
a possiblegrowth advantageto small-eggnestlings
rearedby large-eggfemalesover large-eggnestlings
rearedby small-eggfemalesduring the later nestling
period (Table 2). Parental quality seemsto become
increasinglyimportant, relative to egg size, during
nestling development,and may be the more important of the two factorsin determining fledgling size.
Our findingsagreewith Nisbet's(1973)conclusion
that egg-sizein the Common Tern (Sternahirundo)is
important for nestling development shortly after
hatching.For the Shag,however, we found a growth

advantageand not a survival advantageas reported
by Nisbet (1973).Nisbet (1978)later found that in the
CommonTern and RoseateTern (S.dougallii),
eggsize
is alsomoreimportantthanparentalqualityfor nestling growth during later stagesof development,and
for fledgingsuccess.
Contraryto this, we found that
parentalquality tended to be more importantin the
Shagat this stage.This differencebetweenthe Shag
and the ternsstudiedby Nisbet (1978)is reasonable,
becausethe fledgingperiod of the Shag(48-58 days;
Snow 1960) is approximatelytwice as long as those
of Commonand Roseateterns (22-30 days;Nisbet
andDrury 1972).In contrastto the lackof compelling
evidencefor an influenceof egg sizeon growth rate
in passetines,as emphasized by Ricklefs (1984), we
presentevidencefor sucha relationshipin the nonpassefineShag.
Egg size may reflect the quality not only of the
femaleparent but alsothat of the male.This is because

the degree of paternal investment(e.g. courtship
feeding)mayinfluencethe amountof resources
availablefor eggproduction(Nisbet 1973).The femalesof
many speciestend to choosematesof similar ageand
henceprobablyof similar quality (e.g. Coulsonand
Horobin 1976, Nisbet et al. 1984).

A positivecorrelationbetween egg size and nestling growth, or survival, has been found for most
avian speciesstudied. Basedon our results for the
Shag, we hypothesize that for many speciesthis is
partly a direct effectof eggsizeper se,and not merely
a reflectionof other aspectsof parental quality.

We thank GOranHOgstedtfor suggestingthis analysisandToreSlagsvoidfor adviceandcommentsduring all stagesof the study.William A. Montevecchi
madevaluablecomments
on a previousdraft.We thank
the inhabitantsof Rostfor their hospitalityand help
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